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No matter how cold the weather may be, your 
tractor will start up right if you lubricate it with

ffiolarinp.
PoUnnc is the one icliahle cold weather lubricant. It paaaee

adai zero te«t before it leaves the refinery. Especially . 
to the more expensive and finely constructed tractors.

iapted

STANDARD GAS ENGINE OIL
Favorably known foryears as a thoroughly reliable t/actor lubri
cant where a heavier oil than Polarine is desired. Especially 
adapted to long-stroke, low compression engines.
Buy Polarine and Standard Gas Engine Oil in non-leakable 
steel barrels—the cheap and convenient method of handling 
lubricants on the farm.

Branch Stations Throughout the Dominion.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY 
Limited

Made In Canada

AL v ERTI6INO I» the foundation of all «uooeaeful enterprises. If your adeertleo- 
ment appeared In these pages It would be read by over 34,000 proepeotlve buyer*. 
Patronize our advertisers—advertise yoursslf—and w* will all be euooeseful.

G0PHERC1DE
(,SOLUBLE STRYCHNINE)

Exterminates Gophers
Claydon, Sark., June 1st. 1914.

Z used this Spring a packet of your Gophcrcide, the success being better than l 
anticipated, having practically destroyed all the gophers round my shack, 65 acres seeded. 
If all homesteaders would use a packet we shedd soon be almost free from this pest. Incase 
send me another packet. Yours sincerely, Ji. 11 YAM.

Easy to Prepare — Greedily Eaten 
" Sure to Kill

—these are thr advantages which make Gophercide the best 
gopher extern* "zict known. It is a strychnine preparation, yet we 
have succeeded in so modifying it that it dissolves freely in warm 
water, without acid or vinegar—and is quite free from the bitter 
strychnine last'1 which warns the pests.

When you use GOPHERCIDE there is no trouble either in 
poisoning t >e "train or in getting the gophers to take it and it is 
a sure killer.

A 5Gc package of Gophercide, dissolved in half a gallon of 
water, poisons a gallon of wheat—and that s enough to kill 350 to 
400 gophers—7 for a cent. Get a package from your druggist, 
and Start after the gophers early.
National Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, MontreaL

raici. postpaid

POULTRY ^HOUSES
Deep* and Equipment

Tme Hal wetale. Id# Hew. M llletormea. 
■ad war I* waeleto flax: H eaalalae Saw M 
Hlld ta. Hal aad aHeewt lam* aad aaail 
knew (far all atlaatw). rewtla* aad bread 
wad*, all Halvrw aad «MatHai kaw la a eke Ike 
Hal leaadatlea., lean, walla, reel., aad Met! 
talar., skew wew. .klaaina aaaaa. drtaklee 
fount•!n*. etc.
PRICK, POSTPAID

TURKEYS, DUCKS AND 
GEESE POULTRY REMEDIES

Tke awl kraal leal Hide to IH eeaeawlel ralalai 
el tarter.. daaka aad pa 1er dre*t. Breedlai. 
kataklaa. raarlad. laltoalaf aad aarkallM «a-
plalaad tatty, felly lllaitratad. AQc

Aa ar-te-deta aad 
ayaptoaa af 
raaadtoa. Wertk a

PSI0I. POSTPAIDpaies, postpaid

Give Your Poultry the Right Kind of Attention
aad I key will eare Iwtoe w weak sraM Iw yea 
Tkwe keeka fhra triad aad taatad walked, wklak aaaa 
aaaey. laereaae .«• pradaattoa, aad dwaled kettar 
aad aara .alaaeta .leak. Ak lavwleeel al k tow 
wet. 1er aey He al tkaaa Haka will lirai 
yradta eaay dallera.

SIMPLE?

AM ISia book*) aont prepaid for 
Order today from

Book Dept, The Gram Growers’ Getiem
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

A Monthly Income 
For Your Widow

A new privilege applicable to all Imperial 
Life policies permits the assured to specify 
that the proceeds of his insurance shall, on 
maturity be payable in monthly, quarter- 
yearly, half-yearly or yearly instalments 
for 20 years certain, and so long thereafter 
as the beneficiary named shall live.
While in the calculation of the Instalment* a definite 
rate of Interest is guaranteed, such payments In the 
case of participating policies will be Increased by shar
ing in the interest which the Company earn* In exceaa 
ol this guaranteed rate.

Therefore, by means of an Imperial policy you can 
provide a definite, dependable, regular Income to care 
for your widow as long sa she lives, and for your 
children Outil all of them are at least old enough to 
be self-supporting.

But this is only one ol the many advantages ol this 
valuable new privilege. Many others are explained 
In our booklet ^Safeguard Your Legacy." Write for a 
copy to day. It'a very interesting, and—It'» free.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Copyright 1014

Branches and Agents in all Important centres

WifKM TURKEYS

YOU NEED OUR

Profit-Making Poultry Books
POULTRY MANUAL

m Complete Guide to Suooeee 
Contains MS pesee, llluitreted; everythin! the 
fancier ans exhibitor went to knew sheet the 
leadlns standard breeds, breeding shew wleeen. 
etc. (written end Illustrated by F. L. Sewell, 
werld’s greatest mu I try artist) ; utility palets et 
the standard breeds; value et different fraies far 
feedln« poultry; best methods at feedluf; hew 
to make farm poultry pay. preveet aad aura 
diseases, etc. Revised edition.
PRICE, POSTPAID

CHICKS
Hatching and Hearing 

A Hak at 12* #a*w. Illmtretod. It tatu Hw 
to Hlto a aatlefaetery. laeaawelva laaaHtor 
kaw.; katak ask rear wltk laeeketwa aak 
fcraakara aak wltk Sex; axatolat ak-to-kato aara 
at tka srewlai .teak; kevetoetok. fetteelet ask 
warkatlsa; tka krai tor H.laew; tka eraOtokle 
'•aaft raaatar" laka.tr», ale. Tkl. Hak will asve 
It. caet la lb. erewth af aaa tklek. O Kp
rnici. postmio.

EGG MONEY
How to Increase It

Oeetklsi 120 Hiw. eaweletohr IHaatrat. 
tkamafklv aaaan IH araOtakta pr aka at to a 
wadut Ha*, laalaklafi Breeklai, reart aa, Hi 
lei aak feeklaf layers, to HI earn wfcee tka 
arlaa Is klik: mark allai to aMala Setter ertawi 
tka 2**-aM kn; arwarvtai WW to kaea trwfc 
till IH prlM |ew at: kwartatlaa, af aeeeewial 
We larme aal tka natkaka af aHkaatlai tfcew,

- 25c


